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COOKING SCHOOL OPENS WEDNESDAY

your pencil 
and come/
"  . i^-v>'/ :  ̂ ^v /

to the Cooking School 
of the year

Next Wed. is Opening Day
At least 15 new interestins recipes will 

be featured at each of the three 

days of the school.

1 st Day 
You will learn about PASTRY making and quick 
entrees whicn involve no previous preparation.

2 nd Day 
Many new and novel recipes For parties, and 
home entertaining will be-fliven; -  

3rd Day  /
The planning of informal home dinners will b« 
thoroughly covered.

FREE!
Baskets of Groceries!

Several large baskets of High Gra^e Food 
Products will be given away each day, as well as other 
valuable gifts. EVERYTHING IS FREE! EVERYONE 

IS WELCOME!

Pastry Making
By JULIA LEE WRICHT 

Director Safeway Homemakers' Bureau

XlakinR pantry 
downfall of ma.i 
Kood cook, hut.

In new methods. The "secret" of 
mnkloK Kood, flaky pastry Is a. 
matter of using correct methods 
of handllnR and not over-mlxlnK 
the Ingredients.

In making pastry 
the flour and 
e. When fin- 

he about as

Oi pitfall In 
lies In blending 
shortening too fl 
lulled. It should 
coarse as small peas because It Is 
these bits of shortening that make 
your pastry flaky. The Bureau 
recommends the use of one of the 
patent dough blenders, two knife
l.l.i

sher 'or the li 
n expert 
fingers, i

ending, 
it ble 
s the

unless

heat

shortening to melt and the crust 
to l>e tough.

In mixing, the object Is to set 
Bnmll pieces of shortening coated 
with (lour, and thin will he at 
tained If all of the Ingredients are 
thoroughly chilled, and the work 
done as quickly and lightly a 
possible. Junt enough water nhoul 
he added to make each fat-flou 

rtlcle stick to Its neighbor an 
e surest wax of doing this I 

sprinkle the water on a llttl 
a time until the dough barely 

ilds together. The starch 
uten contents ot flour vary 
it It Is hard to give the e 
lount of water needed IT 
:lpe, but about six tablespoon- 
s of cold water to two cups
flour Is -a good general 

o much water will also n 
astry tough. 
The dough Is next turned out on 
-Uoured hoard or pastry clo<h 
atted lightly together and r

ntly Into i 
"Jood pastry

long, irrow si rip. 
Inert-by too 

nuch rcilllng and pressure, and 
ny one who has this difficulty Is 
.dvlsed to try this lift the little 
inger on each hand and hold It 

.ight out away from the roll- 
ng pin. then It in Impossible to 

 ess too hard.
Next the long strip is dotted or 

spread with an additional table- 
spoonful ot shortening. This Is 

tiled up like a jelly roll, 
and cut In three parts. Roll nut 
each piece to fit the pans, placing 

pastry roll 
down on the hoard when rolling, 

made Just

i much easier to "skid" the pie 
and onto a plate after bak- 

ng. Also, the ilower crust should 
;r be. stretched, hut allowed 

plenty of "slack."
He top crust la rolled out flat

marked with the usual i 
that allow the steam to esc: 
An easy way to get the top c 
on .the pie Is to fold It In half, and 
then again In quarters, laying It 

the pie with the point of fold: 
right in the middle of the pie am 
unfold.

Pastry making is like sewing 
r It Ms necessary to cut. tur 

hems. patch, and occasionally 
darn" with much feeling. Mos 
if this comes In manipulating Hi 

top crust and the homemaker wll 
find she can save herself time am 
grief If she allows the top cms 
to hang over and trims It wit 
scissors about an inch below the 
edge of the pan. This "9 
hang" can then be tucked um

HOME ECONOMIST III COOKING 
SCHOOL NOTED THROOUT WEST
Miss B. Edna Calvin In Charge of Torrance Herald-Safeway

Stores Cooking School Abounds In
Homemaking Ideas

ruffle the edge. If thin outer edge

... 8TQ,RJ, 2. ...
Continued oh" Page J-R

The Herald'Safeway Cooking School, next week's big 

event, invites you to all of its sessions. The dates are 

Mar. 2/V4 and each day's program starts promptly at 

2:00 p. m. Plan to come every day... bring your friends... 
You'll be glad you did.,

Woman's Clubhouse, Torrance 

Opens Wednesday, March 2

Doors open at 1:30 p.m. Program starts at 2 o'clock

Miss B. (Edna Galvin representing the Safeway Home'
makers' Bureau and widely known home economist will
conduct the sessions. Don't miss this opportunity to

SEE as well as HEAR.

FREE Plan to Get New Ideas FREE

De&ser casor iave 
^ RARE FINE FLAVOR 

w/ien you we— 
GHIRARDELLI'S
If you haven't made your favorite chocolate des 
sert with Ghimdelli's.you have a treat in store 
for you.

You'll find it tasitr to make and finer in flavor if 
you use Ghirardelli's. One thing, Ghirardelli's 
is in powdered form,and that eliminates grating, 
melting and extra mixing ... Another thing, 
Ghirardelli's retains the full flavor of chocolate.

At the Cooking School.see how easy it is to make 
fascinating desserts when you use Ghirardelli's.

GHIRARDELLI'S 
(JxfGHOCOLATE

/
Jau Gcar-itr-detiu.

MISS B. EDNA CALVIN

Miss B. Edna Galvin, one of the leading Home ECCH 
lomlstg of the West-, -and who, for the past ten years, had 
onducted cooking schools in eleven Western states and 
hroughout the territory of Hawaii, will be in charge ot 
he Torrance Herald-Safeway Stores cooking school. Th$; 
chool will open Wednesday, .March 2, and continue March- 

> and 4. Sessions will be held from 2 to 4 o'clock eacul 
Iternoon in the Torrance Woman's Clubhouse.

tSB Galvin. who recently

Woman's Club 
Luncheon to 
Be Held Wed.

Luncheon to Be Followed By
Opening Session of

Cooking School

te recular luncheon meeting 
the Torrance Woman's Club 

will be held at the clubhouse. 
Wednesday, March 2, and will he 

immediately fallowed by tlie upen- 

ng »c»H.lon of the Tori'iQcr Hoi - 

ald-Safeway Htorei 'Cooking
School. The luncheon will begin 

promptly u 11: JO. HO 'that th 
ntm may tw completed befor 

:h(v cooklnu »dhool open" at ! p 
Ijkdle* attending the lunclioo 

will be Invited to remain for th 
cooking cahool. and u very Inter 

ne MMlon of the rookln 
school ban hmn planned by

onomic,Kdna Unlvln. li 
In clmm«.

KeHGrvatlons for the luncheon
may bo niudr by railing Mm. W
II. milM-rl. phone 420. liut tliont
romlUK biter for the. cooklni

TUWN TO STORY 4
Continued On Tune < »

the staff of Home KeonottUiU
listing Mm. Julia Lee

national director of the
Homemakers' Bureau, pluiwerMI
electric cookery on the PqqtflC
Coast and IIUH made a special
study of the homumaklng prob-

ns of the western woman.
"The homemakcr In the family
at transfers Its abode from OM

Bast or the Middle West to the
ul West, usuully finds that there
e many minor adjustments te
  made," declares Miss <lalv||(j.

"rThe often has to set up u whet*
new calendar showing when tMB
or that product In In seaion, aiyl
then awakens to Ih/p fact that »h»
must learn to line and prepare *,
number of new foods." ' *

Miss Gulvln will offer a n amber
of new ideas In the nerving of

and
tables and take Inta consideration 
the de«lr>- for a plenum* variety 
without the upending of IIHI much 
time, when she lecturen nt th* 
Toniinci) Herald - Safeway Hto're« 
Cooking Bchool.

One of the greatest problem*, of 
the W«itern huuarwtfe, ncconltnit ii 
to Ml*. Culvln. IB thut of protjd- H

family that are 
too rich

Ing foods (4>r
uuitalnlng yet nut
heavy. }

Another problem of the hone- 
nuikur which Ml»n Qitlvln clia«kc- 
terlseN "on utmost unlveriwl, foittve

TUKN TO STOUY 1 '", 
' Continued on I'uge 2-B -'

FREE! BIG BASKETS; 
OF GROCERIES!

Large baskets, heaped full of high grade groceries 
and other food products, will be given away at the Tor 
rance Herald-Safe way Store** Cooking School, whieh 
opens next Wednesday, March 2, at the Woman's Clufi- 
hoiwe, Torrauce.

Many other valuable gifts will be distributed as w«ll 
as interesting and proven recipes. Admission free arftl 
every woman is invited to attend the school. Sessions 
will be held from 2 to 4 p. in. on Wednesday. Thursday 
and Friday, March 2, 3 and 4.


